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flies and other insects and ticks of considerable use. There
are a contribution on a case of Distomiasis of the Liver and

Rectum by Dr. Edward Cuffey and Some Observations on the
Presence of Spirocnaeta Duttoni in the Ova of O’1’nithodorus
Moubata by Captain R. Markham Carter, 1. M. S. A short note
at the end of the number states that some good results have
been obtained in trypanosomiasis by following the treatment
with atoxyl, discovered by Thomas and Breinl, with small
doses of bichloride of mercury. The communication is made

in the hope of inducing those who have opportunities of
treating patients to give this method a trial.
The West London Medical Journal.-The April number of
this journal contains an interesting article by Dr. F. G.
Crookshank on the Prognosis and Treatment of Diphtheria.
Among other advice we may note the counsel not to wait
for the result of a bacteriological examination in a doubtful
case but to give antitoxin at once, to avoid meat juices and
essences out of tIns and bottles, and to adopt tracheotomy
rather than intubation in private cases. Mr. Stephen Paget
writes on throat and nose cases in general practice, noting
"that people nowadays of all classes, rich and poor alike,
think and worry more over their noses than they did twenty
years ago." Mr. John R. Lunn records a case of retroversion
of a gravid uterus which simulated extra-uterine pregnancy.
The Birmingham Medical Review.-In the March number

a paper on the Selection of Cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
for Sanatorium Treatment, by Dr. J. Douglas Stanley, deals
chiefly with the difficulties of early diagnosis ; the author
does not appear to hold that much assistance is to be

expected in this from the use of x-rays. This issue contains
also the conclusion of Mr. W. Edward Bennett’s article on
Results of Operation for Congenital Dislocation of the Hip,
and a useful paper by Mr. William Billington on After-
Treatment of Cases of Abdominal Section ; the use of
calomel is advised for intestinal distension, and good results
are recorded from continuous irrigation of the rectum com-
bined with drainage of the peritoneal cavity by a tube
placed in the recto-vesical pouch, the peritoneum thus

possibly becoming an excreting instead of an absorbing
structure.

ASYLUM REPORTS.

St. Andrew’s Hospital for Mental Diseases, Northampton
(Report for the year 1906).-During the year 1906 there were
91 admissions (35 males and 56 females), which is 13 more
than in 1905. The average number resident was 410 (185
males and 225 females), being the same as that of the

previous year. The discharges numbered 61 (18 males and
43 females), and of these 22 (seven males and 15 females)
were discharged recovered, 11 (four males and seven females)
relieved, and 28 (seven males and 21 females) "not im-

proved." Touching on the subject of "recoveries," the
committee of management states : " There has been a

decrease of 24 in the number of recoveries. This is
accounted for chiefly by the fact that every year the
hospital gets more crowded with incurable cases, and
steps are being now taken to remedy this by discharging
from time to time incurable cases to make room for those
who may derive some benefit from treatment, as sug-
gested by the Commissioners in Lunacy in a former
report." The percentage of recoveries on the total
number of admissions during the year has been 20’ 0 for i
males and 26 - 28 for females, giving a total of 24 17, which
is very low for an institution of this importance. 20
’deaths (12 males and eight females) occurred during the
year, and five of these (males) were cases of general
paralysis. The numbers remaining on the books of the
hospital on Dec. 31st, 1906, were 187 males and 225 females,
making a total of 412. This number includes one voluntary
,boarder. This paucity of voluntary boarders would seem to
indicate that patients are not encouraged to enter the hospital
’in this capacity. Mr. J. Bayley reports that there were no

cases of infectious disease, serious accident, or suicide during
the year. No balance-sheet is published with the report, but
the committee of management states that the financial state
of the hospital during the year has been very satisfactory
-the income from patients being the largest since the in-
stitution was founded. The committee also states that during
1906 the number of patients who were assisted in their

payments has been 77, of whom 36 belonged to the county of
Northampton and 41 were out-county cases. The amount of
assistance rendered to make up the payments to the lowest
rates ordinarily charged was: county cases, .61944 ; and
out-county cases, E1290; being E134 less than the previous
year. The result of the working of the farm at Moulton
Park for the past year has been most satisfactory, there
being a favourable balance at the end of the year of -E692.
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ON THE USE OF TINCTURE OF HYOSCIAMUS, IN SCARLET
FEVER.

By HENRY REES, Esq., M.R.C.S.
HAVING read, in the last Number of THE LANCET, 2

Hufeland’s observations on the use of belladonna in scarlet
fever, I am induced to recommend to the notice of the pro-
fession a medicine which I have found highly serviceable in
the same disease, and which may probably operate on the
same principle-I mean the tincture of hyoscyamus. As
surgeon to the " City Institution for Diseases of Children,"
I have had between two and three hundred cases of scarlet
fever under my care, few of which have proved fatal. If
not trespassing too much on your valuable pages, I will briefly
describe the practice I pursue. In milder cases, I recommend
leeches to be occasionally applied to the head, prescribe
small and repeated doses of calomel and antimony, with
gentle laxatives, (a mode of treatment proper in all exanthe-
matous diseases,) and every two or three hours some of the
liq. ammon. acetat. mixture, with small doses of ipecacuanha,
and the t. hyoscyami. In severer cases, I apply leeches
freely and frequently to the head and throat, administering
the same medicines. My attention is chiefly directed to

allaying the nervous irritability and excitement, for in pro-
portion to such irritability and excitement, are the sub-
sequent exhaustion and degree of danger. Opium is, in
some cases, a valuable medicine. The prussic acid I have
never tried, but should anticipate much good from its
effects. Cold ablution is proper, especially when agreeable
to the sensations of the patient. I prefer partial to general
ablution, having seen two or three instances, and heard of
others, in which fatal symptoms appear to have arisen from
the excessive chill the system had sustained. As a stimu-
lant in the stage of collapse, if I may be allowed the term, I
find ammonia most useful.
The effect of medicines, the progress of the disease, and

the appropriate measures, are indicated by the appearances
of the tongue ; should the tongue continue unchangeably
parched, the disease will terminate fatally; immediately it

begins to be moist, the calomel and antimony should be
omitted, or salivation will be induced. In scarlet fever, as
in all other diseases in which the tongue is dry and red,
Epsom salts are injurious, though frequently prescribed ; so
are also the drastic purgatives, and, what are sometimes
named, the " tonic-evacuants." The tongue, indeed, in most
diseases, is my principal guide. On this subject I could say
much, were I not fearful of extending these remarks to too
great length.

45, Finsbury Square, May 4, 1829.

1 It will be noticed that this particular number of THE LANCET is dated
Friday, May 15th, 1829, instead of Saturday, May 16th, 1829. We are
at a loss to decide whether this was accidental or intentional but it
may have been caused by the desire of the Editor to place in the hands
of his readers that morning an accurate copy of the " Unlawful
Disinterment and School of Anatomy Bill," the consideration of which
had been postponed after repeated delays to that evening. The style
of dating was not repeated in subsequent numbers so far as we have
checked them.

2 Vide " Looking Back" " in THE LANCET, May 4, 1907.


